Jewell Poole Thompson
February 12, 1921 - September 2, 2018

Jewell Poole Thompson, resident of Royse City, TX, for the past 10 years, went home to
be with the Lord on Sunday, September 2, 2018, at the age of 97. Jewell was born
February 12, 1921, in Oberlin, LA, and was a longtime resident of Bridge City, TX, where
she was a member of Second Baptist Church. She was a loving wife, mother,
grandmother and great grandmother. Jewell was a very giving person and showed the
love of her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ to friends and family alike.
She is preceded in death by her parents: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves; her first husband:
James L. “Jimmie” Poole; second husband: William Alvis “Tommy” Thompson; brother:
Murphy Reeves; and sisters: Minerva Frazier, Lottie Patin, Zula Moore and Faye
Roberson. She is survived by her son: Robert W. “Bob” Poole and his wife, Lee Dell of
Royse City; granddaughter: Joanna Duncan and her husband Rick of Royse City; great
grandson: Sam Duncan; great granddaughter: Kate Duncan; and loved just like family:
Carla and Mike Frank and their children, Emma and Grayson, also of Royse City; along
with several dear nieces and nephews.
The family would like to thank Jewell’s caregivers, Denise Hardwick, Sylvia Duncan and
Debbie Strauch, along with Centric Home Heath of Greenville for their many kindnesses.
Graveside services will be held 3:00pm Thursday, September 6, 2018, at Greenlawn
Memorial Park, 3900 Twin City Highway, Groves, TX 77619, with Dr. Phil Sigman of
Central Baptist Church of Port Arthur officiating. A gathering for family and friends will be
held Tuesday evening at Rest Haven Funeral Home – Royse City Location from 6:00 to
8:00pm. As an alternative to flowers, the family respectfully requests that memorial gifts in
Jewell’s name be made to Highland Terrace Baptist Church, 3939 Joe Ramsey Blvd.,
Greenville, TX 75401, or to Second Baptist Church, 340 Bland Dr., Bridge City, TX 77611.
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Gathering

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Rest Haven - Royse City Location
141 West Main Street, Royse City, TX, US, 75189
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Graveside Service

03:00PM

Greenlawn Memorial Park
3900 Twin City Highway, Groves, TX, US, 77619

Comments

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

KATHLEEN PLAKE - September 08, 2018 at 10:14 AM

“

Dear Jewell,
How you are loved and missed! After your mom and dad died, you became the rock
in our family on which we all leaned. Even though you were next to the youngest of
five sisters and one brother, you helped them all, as well as their children, of whom I
am one. I remember sleeping with you and Jimmy many nights when we lived with
Mama and Papa Reeves. (You and Jimmy probably got NO sleep at all!)
Your life is a testament to your faith in God and your love and care for your family
and fellow man. We just look forward to seeing you again at that "Great Gettin' Up
Morning" when we will rejoice together once again. Until then we love you.
Joyce and Andy

Joyce Green - September 05, 2018 at 03:48 PM

“

Such a wonderful woman. Our hearts here are heavy for losing such a blessing as
Jewell, but it is comforting to know she is in Heaven with no more pain, no more
worldly worries. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. We love y'all very
much.
Curtis and Tonya Duncan family

Curtis Duncan - September 05, 2018 at 03:16 PM

“

What an angel Aunt Jewell was! Her life was a testimony to the love of Jesus Christ.
She always gave of her time and energy to help others, and always had such a calm,
gentle spirit. I pray that I may be more like her. Among my fondest memories of her is
the day my Daddy died, when I was just 11 years old. She "took me under her wing"
and comforted me in her special, loving way. She truly was "a jewel" and will be

forever loved and missed. ~ Joanie Goddard
Joanie Goddard - September 04, 2018 at 11:54 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Robert W Poole - September 03, 2018 at 07:16 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Robert W Poole - September 03, 2018 at 07:09 PM

“

I have been Jewell's caretaker for the past five weeks. I was honored to help her and
be part of this family. What a sweet sweet family! Please accept my sincere
condolences.

Denise Hardwick - September 03, 2018 at 04:50 PM

“

In the years I have known Jewell, I loved to have talks with her. She loved her great
grandchildren, Sam and Kate, who are my grandkids. We had wonderful talks about their
future. Jewell was someone who was a joy to know. She loved the Lord and was ready to
go home when He was ready for her. It was my honor to be asked to stay with her at nights
and watch over her these last four weeks. I will miss her greatly, but I rest in knowing she
has gone home. To her family, my love and prayers are with you.
Sylvia Duncan - September 04, 2018 at 07:04 PM

“

Thank you, Beautiful Saint Jewell, for all the special kindnesses and love you shared
with our family in our times of need. We will never forget you. You made such a
difference for so many of us. May God Bless you richly in your heavenly reward- you
deserve every blessing God can give.

We love you and will miss you.
Jerry and Alice Reeves and Family

Jerry Reeves - September 03, 2018 at 01:52 PM

